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NORMAL SKELETAL XUSCLE KETABOLISH DURING DYNAMIC 
EXERCISE TO CLINICAL FATIGUE AND RECOVERYr IN VIVO 
ASSESSMENT BY NUCLEAR XAGNETIC RESONANCE SPECTROSCOPY 
Boaer wonq, Gary Lopaechuk, Norman Davies, Peter Allen, 
Gang Zhu, David Burton, Ruth Collins-Nakai, Terrence 
Montague, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Canada 
Nuclear magnetic resonance tapectroecopy wae 
utilized to define the minute-to-minute spectra of high 
energy phosphate metabo1iem in the gaetrocnemiue 
muecles of 21 normal oubjecte, 11 maleo and 10 female8 
with a mean age of 32 + 9 years, during graded exerciee 
to physical exhaustion and recovery. At retat, pH 
averaged 7.10 i 0.04, phoephocreatine (PCr), 6972 f 
1759 unite, and inorganic phoephate (Pi), 911 r. 204 
unit0. Exerciea duration averaged 11 + 4 minutes and 
did not correlate with any demographic or metabolic 
variable. At exhaustion, pH decreaoed to 6.76 + 0.17 
p<O.OS), PCr fell to 2300 + 1195 unite (FO.05) and Pi 
rose to 4567 + 2032 unite (pcO.05). By 2 minutes of 
rebovery PCr and PI. had reverted to near-rest values; 
in contract, pH had declined ev@n further to 6 96 + 
0.24 (~0.05). There were no sex difference8 in any 
variable at any etudy time. 
Thue, intense exercies of a large okeletal q uecle 
wae principally characterized by marked change8 in high 
energy phosphate8 and pH at peak exertion and rapid 
normalization of phoephate metaboliem, but continued 
decreaee in pli, in early recovery. Theee data euggeet 
the intracellular patkophyeiology of muecle fatigue ie 
multifactorial. Xoreover , the data euggeet a greater 
contribution to high energy phoephate production from 
glycolyeis, as opposed to oxidative metabolism, in 
early recovery. 
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CHRONIC COCAINE ABUSE IS ASSOCIATED WIT 
LEFT VENTRICULAR HYPERTROPWY IN MAN. 
, John E. Willard, M.D., John Black, 
Ph.D., Arvella Peters. Eric J. Eichhom. M.D.. F.A.C.C.. and Paul A. 
Graybum, M.D., F.&C. University of Texas Southwestern and 
Veterans Affairs Medical Centers, Dallas, Texas. 
Although left ventricular hypertrophy &WI) has been observed 
incidentally at autopsy in several pts dying of cocaine overdose, an 
association between LVH and cocaine abuse has never been 
established. Therefore, we performed two-dimensional echocardio- 
graphy in 18 normal subject s and in 35 cocaine abusers en-lled in an 
in-patient drug rehabilitation program. All subjects were men under 
age 45 with rlormal resting blood pressures and no history of 
hypertension or any other medical condition known to cause LVH. 
There were no significant differences in age, race, or resting blood 
pnss)m: ‘between groups. In general, drug usage was moderate with a 
durahon of cocaine abuse ranging from 1 month to 20 years (median 
36 months). A history of intravenous cocaine abuse was present in 16 
pts. Technically adequate echocardiographic images were obtained in 
15 normal subjects and 33 cocaine users. Two-dimensional 
echocardiogrqhic assessment of LV mass was performed using the 
area-1,ength method. All studies were read in blinded fashion by an 
experienced echocardiographer. No clear relationship existed between 
LV mass indexed for body surface area and either the duration of 
cocaine abuse or the mode of its ingestion. However, LV mass index 
was significantly higher in cocaine abusers than in normals (102f23 vs 
8ofl4 g/n& p=O.O013). Left ventricular hypertrophy defined s a 
mass indelc greater than two standard deviations from the mean value 
in the control group (a 108 g/m*) was present in 10 cocaine subjects 
and no controls (p=O.Oll). Moreover, posterior wall thickness was 
al.2 cm in 15 cocaine abusers as compared to 2 normals (p&037). 
Thus, chronic cocaine abuse in man is associated with left ventricular 
hypcrtrophy, an abnormality that may serve as a substrate for cocaine- 
related myocaxrliail ischemia and/or arrhythmias. 
8:45 
IS IMPAIRED SKELETAL USCLE RELAXATION IN 
DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATED ITH ALTERATIONS IN D 
CARDIAC PROPERTIES? 
Lale S. Tokgozoglu, Tetsuo Ashitawa, Antonio Pacifico, 
enry Epstein, Richard Armstrong, enjamin Perryman, 
illiam A. Zoghbi, Baylor College edicine, Houston, 
Texas, U.f A. 
Myotonic dystrophy, the most common muscular dystrophy 
affecting adults, is characterized by delayed skeletal 
muscle relaxation and has been associated with cardiac 
failure, conduction abnormality and mitral valve pro- 
hether alteration in diastolic filling proper- 
r in myotonic dystrophy is not known. To 
address this question, we performed two dimensional 
echocardiographic stu ies, Doppler mitral inflo 
recordings, as well a neurologic and op~tbalmo 
examinations on 68 blood line members of a large kindred 
with myotonic dystrophy (35M, 33F; mean age 33 + I7 yr). 
Twenty individuals were confirmed affected, both 
clinically and by haplotype analysis using closely 
linked DNA markers (Apo Ct. CKMM). Doppler filling 
indices in affected individuals versus unaffected age- 
matched family members were similar: Isovolumic 
relaxation time (81 + 22 vs 81 + 17 ms), first third 
filling fraction (46 f 9 vs. 41 + lO%), atrfal filling 
fraction (24 + 9 vs 25 
* 11 vs 51 * 14 ms). 
nd pressure half-time (47 
ere also similar to those 
of age-matched notial volunteers. 
$onclusioq: Although skeletal muscle relaxation is 
impaired in myotonic dystrophy, Doppler indices of 
diastolic left ventricular function are similar in 
affected and unaffected individuals. This suggests that 
myocardial relaxation is not impaired in the majority of 
patients with myotonic dystrophy. 
9:oo 
tine, Los Angeles, CA 
Myotonic dystrophy is an autosomal dominant systemic disorder 
characterized by delayed relaxation (myotonia) of skeletal muscle 
after contraction. Involvement of cardiac conduction tissues is 
common but myocardial dystrophy is exceptional. Left ventricular 
relaxation properties (myocardial myotonia) using current echo- 
Doppler methods have not n previously reported. We studied 
20 patients with classic myotonic dystrophy (11 male, 9 female) by 
2D Echo, 2D-targeted M-mode and puked Doppler to evaluate the 
maximum rate of posterior left ventricular (LV) wall relaxation 
(DEVM) and mitral valve inflow velocity profiles including 
deceleration time (DT), early (E) velocities and LV isovolumetic 
relaxation time (IVRT). Two groups emerged: Group A (ages 
33flO years) with normal relaxation profiles and Group B (ages 
5lf15 years) with abnormal relaxation p&terns manifested by slow 
posterior wall relaxation rates (DEVM) and delayed mitral inflow 
1)T 
17215 ms 79fll ms 801t20 cm/s 
B llti ms 28M62 ms 88k17 ms 66f24 cm/s 
P co.025 <o,OUOl O.l45(NS) O.l98(NS) 
: Heretofore undescribed relaxation abnormalities of 
the left ventricle are found in some but not all patients with 
myotonic dystrophy using current echo-Doppler techniques. This 
is the !irst evidence of what appears to be myocardial myotonia in 
classic myotonic dystrophy. 
